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The Cliribtmas hiolidays bave coru and gone,
atnd Tim TnîEs is on baud once more-thoug-h a
littie late, to be sure. Howcver, as we ail know,
it tak-es a long tine to get downl to work after
any holiday, ami this is especially the case with

One of the great events of the Coflege year is
Soon to corne to pass; One that is almost the
only brighit feature of the long and dreary w~inter
term. We speak of the inual "4At Home."
It Nvas instituttd iii 1882, anti wa.s heid cvery
year until the Minstrels becanie sncb a good
thing. Mien this pleasurL--ala-i!-was in its
turn broken Off, thr -"At Home - again becanie
the event t, be looked forward to of the~ winter.

It affords the college boys an opportunity to
rcturn the kindness of their frieuds in the city
who bave, during the whole year, helped to
relieve the monotony of their schooi life. Thet
date of this hi.ppy occasion bas beexi fixed for
February (21; a cinmittee bas l.een formed uf
the footbýt.l1 and hockey comralttes, aud a couple
of others who were tlîought entitlid to t.he bon.
oui of being a member of it. This committee
have comxnenced work %xith the intention of
Making the first "' At Home"- of the new college

as great a succ.ess as ail the othur institutions of
the new collegelhave been. Wowish thiernsuccess.

\Ve would advise the Riecorde>' to shut up.

We have noticed with soino regret that the
attendance at the Glee Club bas beeiî very poor.
Lt seoms a shaine thiat this important branch of
the institution should be so badly supported.
To makle it compulsorv to aitte-ýnd, i8 out of the
question; because the Glee Club is flot meant to
be a dMention, hut a pleasure, to those whio take
part therein. The aini of the Glee Club is to
give a concert, and cionate the proeeeds t.àwards
gctting a uew organ. sornething. that is very
badly needed , but if the performers (Io not showy
Up at the practices, how, thon, cani one empect a
concert? A feasible plan suggests ;tself to us,
namely, by making this study at branch of the
sehool wvork prop er, and holding the mneetinga
duriing school hours. Wfà lope that tIîii, seherne
wvill receive the sanction if the Faculty, itud that
the concert of this year wi1l not suifer the
lamentable fftte of tha.t of last year.

IMPOItTAYT NOTICE.

An advertiseinent disphlyed a short tine ago
on the notice-l)iard relative to TuE T'MEs bas
hTîven rise t1> sue comnennt, aud we have often
been abked of litte if wVv are gettiiig into financial
dificulties. WVo beg leave to ass;ure our sub-.
scribers that such is not the cane, but that, at
present, we are vttn on fttinottaly. \W hlie
not cluly to sust.ain the reputation wve woii last
terni, but to matke echd successive issue anT
improveinent on the preceding one. As au-
noune3d on the notice-buard, Uiew subseribers
rnîy have t.he paper fromn now until the end of
this volume for fifty cents. and, thougli %we sa%
it who should not, it will bc fifty cents well ex-
pendod. In this nuniher, as our readers art
aware, is a st-i'7 from the pen of W, W. Edgar,
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aiaad wo wishi t<) annunce that our aiext issue wvill
c<)nltaiI) tue(. initial chiapter of al serial school
stuîry. w~rit.ten hv a frelluent coaîtrîlîutor to tIiese
eoliuaiiîii. MNe imay aliso state tnit Our iiext
nuiunher will give a full aicont of the At Home.
*L'la notice ri-ferredl to was for theu boneit of the
new boys uSp)eillly.

OBITUABY.

Aia oid friend of U.C.C. passed awa.y January
17tli iii t1w person tif Mrs. Btobinsoji, -wife of the
Cluairtnanu of the Boaird if Trustees, whose face
hiais lwen 5<) long faniliar to the boys, anmd to
whoiîîîa we are indebteil for so nvn holidays iii
the pamst.

Mrs. lUob)iîît;u,î was ever al tru.? friend to the
bt>vs of V.C.C.. ani ont everv possible occasioan
811; gave proofs of lier stroaug interest in thoan.
Last (amaues day, for ianstance, she preseiited
theun wit.l il Portrait or 'Mr. liohinson.

()lt of respiet to bier ineunory, classes were
disaaa ittait ao n a tlae day of the fuîueral, and

the ('tîlege tlaîg was liaung lit lialf-ilnast.
M*-are deepdy Coniseious of the great Worth of

the th'parted. andl desire to extend to Mr. Eobin-
soit <ir hart-félt sN.impaitlîv for biis great be-
reaivtilleait.

'I'11l l*AIILY I>AYS OF UP1>Fli CANAl)A
('OLLEGE.

'*l'he jamittor of a collegt' iai ('alaîda or tlit
U"nit- ti Statt-s lias vt-rv niuli tlae salie duties to
îî.rfîrna lis a beaîdle ila t'ile of the larger estab-
llihueuits iii knglani< lia, anad is usnally %vell
kinowN% and poltular aniong the students.

Since I'piier Çawuada Cçollege. was fouinded,
away liaak li 29. thaurt ]lave~ lien l)ut three
janitAJrs in ii voîuertiuu with it. These three are
Sain Alderlice witlu bis son D>avid, and J. A.
Fixost. With tlue last uaniîed this paper lias
nothing to do, ai; lie is t.oo %vell knowvn to us al
to uuoed mention iu these Colunins. XVo Migbt

sa%., thougli, that lie lias remainied with the col.
lege sixice 1867, and in faet lias bm3en boe longer
thanî any of the masters.

01(l Samuel AIdordlice was, in his Nva-y, a cel-
<.4rity. H-e was respected by the inasters and
lionoured by the b)oys, and lbad growvn up, as it
Nvere, withi the sehiool. Ie was with it wheu it
vais conducted in tlwe01(1 Bhiie Seixool, and ho
reinaine1 witli it for y'ears after its reinoval to
the. King street building.

Aldt'rdice wvas aun Irislinanl, and lîad bLin born
lit AruiaghI an 17741. I-is fntiier was a joiner,
alla after Sam in bld bt seliool lie becaxue, in
tinhe, a ftull-fledgercd mechanie. -%vlo coula hiold
bis owvaî 'aLsiIy witli any other in the neighbour-
Ih. t. After living the be.-t part of his life in
Ireland, lie resolved to canigrate to Amxerica and
try bis luck tliere. H1e arrived ait (2uebec late ini
the summer of 1822Ž, aater a, rather rough voyage
of six weeks' duration. He broughlt over with
hiitn his whole faîily-a wifé and four eildren
-and, altinugli nearly fifty years of age, lie
ste1>pea ashore with brighit h;opes for the future.
The failiy lived lit Montreal for soane vears.
AIlerdiee hegauî life in Canada as a jaîxitor in
the oid Blue School, whlich lias been frequeixt1y
referred to already iii tiiese papers, and wvas the
jaiîitor wvho, together witbi soine of the masters,
wvent into the newv buildling, wvhen it ivas coin-
plett.d iii 18219.

A slighit description of imi inight not be
aiîfls:. lie wvaq of mnediumn build ; not large, but
1road-slîouldered and long-au'med. lUis"coun-
teaîauce betokeiied lus good nature ; luis voiee
was Sharp, buit nlot bitrsh. lis style of dres
did not change wvutb the fashion: a long, froch-
coaît, a vest to match, a pair of grçy trousers and
a iliglu, old-fashiouîed silk hat wvcre the Cliief
iteius in bis outfit.

Alderdire did 'lot bring luis farnily down to the
college %vlîeu it flrst openied oit Eussell square,
but, ix 182) wlien a framne boiuse was put up for
bila in the west end of the grotunds, lie chauged
his resudence fromn the old Nelson street grotnàs
to tixere. Shortly after 1845 lie began to feel
the effects of lais long and fa.ithfül service.
D)avid, bis yonnigest son, had long helped hima
with the firewood and the sweeping. At last, i
the autuxun of 1849, bue died, and Nvas buried, in
St. James' cemetery. à Stone was crected Io bis;
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memory hy the boys of ilie collège, tb.us ilhuwinig
the esteem iii which hie was universaliy held.

His son David, then only eightcen years of age,
became his fother's successor, and wvell filodi the
old Janitor's place. Ris dutios, with one excep-
tion, %werc alwvays a dolisglit to him. The excep-
tion was the task of carrying the absentec book
from room to room cvery period, which wvas a
duil, slow and mionotonous task. Besides, it
appeared like giving Ilis boy friends away, and,
in fact, it has been said tlîat any especial fa.vour-
ite of biis would often, -when playing truant, not
be marked down iu the black book, througli
apparent negleet on Davy's part in calling at the
class room in whichi the youngster should bave
been at wvoxk.

He was extremely popular among the boys,
aud xno wonder, for hoe was ever a good friend to
thein.

Hie retained his post for eighteen years, and
thon lis health began to fail. That slow but
sure agent of death, coixeumption, seized upon
him early in the sixties, and in the winter of
1867 lie died in bis littie cottage by the ilorthi
gate. Ho -%vas buried near bis father, and the
masters, together witb a few others, formed the
cortege that followed Iilm to lis last restingy
pilace. I. A. BnucE.

TUE ED

THE FLIGHT 0F AUTI'MN.

The sun sets; the clouda lower,
Ver the mountains cliffd and sheer,

And slowly steals the dusky veil
O'er meadows brown and sore.

Dark and gloomy crceps the niglit
From its cavern dimi and drear,

Nor listeth that the morning liglit
flispels the dlew-drop tear.

Slowly swolls the soughing Sound
Of the frosted laden breeze;

Nor 'waits the whistliug wind's shrill cry,
Trie sighing of the trees.

The sun rises; Io! mantled white
Are the foret, hill and vale;

SIparkhing, suowy diamonds deck
The streamlet in the dale.

.Merrily ring tho silver bels
Through the sylvan glade and dcil;

Cheerily chirps the chip-monk spry,
The autumn's last fa.rewell.

W. C. MA&cLAitp,,.

& r. Li li niJ Â±Â!LLo. 57

I)OMUM OMNIS I)ULCISSIMAM E~ST.

1). A. IM'C ALbUM.

Near the sehonol Winchxester, one of the grand
old schools of England, there is to be seoux a billi,
anud cut deeply into the white chalk sido of this
blli are to bc seen the two words " l)ulce
Domuni," wvithx whlîi the following legond, le
connected: It bappened about a century ago
there came to this school a small boy, and as it
wae the fhrst time lic was ever at sclîool, every-
tlxing seeined strange to him.

Thinge went on vcry smoothly at flrst, but as
the days and weeks slipped by and one losson
unprepared succeeded another, so in like manner
the impositions grew; and as it wvas the rule in
the sehool if the pupil did not have bis imnposi-
tions finishied at the end of the terni ho had to
romain ail the holidays. This iuceh is but an
introduction, or explanatory preface, to the fol-
iowing linos :

In the grand old sehool Winchester,
Whicli for gonerations stands

Ilonoured by ail men and people,
]3oth in home and foreigui lands-

ln this building wlxich, for ceuturies,
Moulded first the livos of mon,

With its gardens and its flower-beds,
Witli its evory uxook and gIon-

In this building that 1 speak of,
Now a century or more,

Came a little fair-haired schoolboy
Who was ne'or iu sehool befre.

Borui, was hie, of noble parents;
B3lue l)lood ran within the velus

Thiat encirclcd bis fair forohead,
Sensitive to taunts axid paixia.

Mhien bis father died and left. him
To tlie watchiful, tender care

of thnt gontie, loving inother,
Who did ail his troubles bear.

Howv tie twain did love eacx other!
How the mother loved ber son,

How the boy did find lu "inmother"
Sweetest name beneath the sun.

But too soon there caine the parting--
Ohi ! 'twas lard for them to bear-

To propare for life's liard battie,
Full of lîardship, toi] and care.

Off to school hoe went one mornling,
Lovingly lie bade good-hye

To that best-loved friend who iwatcecl hhni
With the tcar-drops ixx lier oye.

Life in school wvas not so pleasant
As it is to boys to-day;
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lMPOeitionHm w'urc more ttîougit, of-
More of work and less of lilay.

Andi \inzheBter did not Finit liii;
Leiisoîîs misBcd bu every day,

Impo)tsitionsB grow iupon him
For he o Oi<fi) lessoiis sa.v.

On hoe toiled tlirough spring iuîd suiunier-
I{olidayli, vacations, al-

Feor lie hoped t(> lave them fiiished
When the terin shiould close thîLt fall.

But bis liopes wcre disappoinetd.
HIe cotild nover get aihOft

Aîîd the long id-year vacation
Found stili more npon his head.

liard lio worked ail nighit titli norning,
liard hie worked the wholc dlay thronghi,

Till, with wcary, weiLry writing,
lus poor braixi so dizzy grev.

On ixn lie thouglit they'd have compassion,
For hio was the oîîly one

Wh'lo wotild have te stay that summer
To finish thant wliieh was not done.

So lie tlhorglit lie'd write a lotter
To the principal, to ask

If hie nii-lit not ho forgiven
The reinainder of his task:

Or, if not, just to allow liiîn
One short w'eek for hini to see

That dear niotiier Who so lo"ed iîn,
.Tust lier mind froin care to fri.v.

The nvxt day the mnaster got it,
Bend it tbiroughi, with loilks so blaîck,

S11n1înon11d Up the boy that NvTote it
And, iii words his sot did rack:
l)id von tiare Vo writc a letter-
suli imnpertinenîce !-to Ile ?

No! I wvill not your task liglitemi,
But lPi double it for tlîee "

So the scimool-terni now was closing;
Ail %vere leaving, going home,

Aiîd ont, day, iii one large body,
They tielarted singing, home.

But, atone iii that great building,
Sileiît, sad the whîole day lonig,

Litngered In bis ears soîne suiatcie..
Of that sweet old Latin song:

Domuni, Douxuni, I)iilce I)oiin ."
11iN% it Nveimalied uipon i s heart!

Througlî the long, ho1 t sumîner Ijours
Tlîongbt lie lieard it and 'vould start.

To a hll soute two miles distant,
Cov'ered decr with grass and fiowers,

\Vent this littie boy at reeess,
'Uraluped, thîrcigli tliis long grass for heunrs.

One could se soine words were foruningI,,
Traînped ont by bis littie fect,

Thiest, two words 'were -I)uiee Domni '-

Words wuieli to htu were s0 sweet.,
Slowlv' pasd the davs of suininer,

Aiià ttîe hîolidayi were o'er,

Aud the walls resound with voiccas,
For the school was filled once more.

Bat in one rooni of that schoollieuse
Lies, so feverislî on Ibis bcd,

Murmuring softly, "«Diilce Domuni,"
Softly wtiispored, thoni lies dead.

And the boys ail tooki thieir shovels,
\Vent together towards tiîat bill

Where, few days bofore, hiad wandered
He Who n1o% in death lies stilt ;

I)ug ont deep and large the letters
I)ulce 1)omrn," lai-ge and plain,

In the manrks traccd out by footsteps,
Wtuich wvere traced by him in vain.

Stili is seen froua tlîat old schoolhiouse
Flashing on that clîalky bull

Thlese twvo words; but this old legfend
Ail the boys remnember stil, -.
Dlulce flomum, Domun, Dom-am,
Dulce Domumn is so still;

"Dulce Domumn in ail ages,
As was writton on that hli.

jports and )astimnes.

HOCKEl Y.

The second hockey match of the season was
played on our rink on Thursday afternoon, 2lst
inst.. witb the Trinity University seven. The
visitors came up in a handsoine drag and four-
in-liand about three o'clock, and, froin the looks
of their supporters, it seemed as thougli College
was going te be sno;ved under. lu a short time
hotu tennis were ready and lined up on the ice,
waitiiig, for llefèee Btirritt's starting whistle. As
soon as the puck was in motion Trinity made a
grand attenipt to score a goal, but the steady
Nworki of Wetls and Lessîje, together witli M1c-
MNfrrichi's fine play, kept the rubber out of the
wafy. IV was now our tinrn, and the forwards
rushed the puck tup ttîe ice, but I>atterson
chîeckeil and immnediately dodged down the rink
until ho iii tnrn,,Nas stopped by MeLennan and
another rush wvas made. This continued for a
few minutes, untit Gilmour, by a quick shot, put
the puck past Wadsworth and scored the first
goal.

By this time every available, place arouud the
rink wvns filled bk' boys, and they loudly cheered
every good play, îLud especially when College
seored. The gaine was soon' started again,
and the battie was fouglît over again. Rush
after rush wvas made on the College goal, but the
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backs were always there. The Trinity goal wvas
also attacked repcatedly, but the mnagnificont
work of Patterson Nvas too mucli for our forwards,
and thoy could (with difficulty) get past Miîn
only. But this could xîot Iast long, and the
College were the losors, for Patterson, after a liard
struggle, shot on goal and McMurrichi returned,
but the puck, uufortunately, struck a sk-ate and
bounded back and through the goal, thus ovening
Up tuie score. This made the two teams play ail
the faster and fiercer for the next and inost likely
deciding gaine of the first hiaîf. It Nvas now
Snyder's turn to display his powcrs, and by fast
dodging and skating, lie quickly rUslie(l up the
rink and shot the puck between the posts. The
onlookers now simply went wild and the Collegti
yell was given again and again, wvhile Trinity's
supporters look-ed exceedingly gluin. A few
mainutes later, and before another goal wvas
scored, haif-time was c;illed, Nvith College stock
gre!Ltly in the ascendant. while poor rVrinity %ve-e

in the soup."
The teams:

U.0. C. TINITY.
J. D. MoM.,urricli Goal Wadsivorth
B. V. Lesslie Point Robertson
Wells C. Point Patterson (Capt.>
J. W. Gilmour ) MCrhD. L.
F. J. McLennan Forwards UMccarth3', M. S.
Snyder ji Wallbridge
A. P. Barr (Capt.) ýlledley

The players having had a littie rest, the gaine
was started again. During this haif Trinity
seeined to go entirely to pieces, but the excellent
training wlicli the College boys have had gave
them at gren.b advantage over their opponents.
The play was getting rouglier and faster, and the
battie was now for -biood," mainly because of
the two drawvn gaines last year withi this teain.
The puck Nvas rushed hither and thither over
the ice, now on U'. C. C.'s goal, but more
frequentiy on Trinity's, until Barr succeeded in
adding to the College score. Soon after this
-MeLenuan, by liard work, scored again, and now
it could easily be seen that College lu.d it ail
their own wvay. But the scoring was not ail
dlone yet, for Gilmour and Snyder ea*hb scored
again, thus making the score 6 to i ven turne
çvas cailed. Patterson played a star gaine for
Trinity, and aithiougli they were a fine fast teain
yet they cannot iii any Nvay coxnpete -ivith our

crack teain. Every niomber of the Collego siuvin
played wvell, but their team play 'vas ospecially
noticeable. The passing and ccntering Nvith
such skill as they shFowed doe thein credit. On1
the wvholo thib year's teai is a grvýat deal botter
than last year's, and ouglit to iavo a goud el r
at the end of the season, if couscientious practice
can accom-plisli that end.

THE VARIISTY MÂATc11.
The Col'lege seven played fîjeir first matchi on

Saturday rnorniug, 1E6th inst., wvhen they sue-
ceeded in intlicting IL crushing defeat on the
Varsity teami, by eiglit goals to nil. As this Nvas
the first gamo, and becauise their oppoinents were
a senior teain, the boys were greatly discouraged
wher, they caughit siglit of the visitors, licaded
l)y the great Ptrk-yn, fîLmous for his deeds .both
in football and hockey. Play %vas startcd about
1.1v3O a.m., wlien the following teains lined Up

U. C. C. VBIY
?JcMurrieth Goal l3urbidge
Lesslie Point Moss
MWelld Cover Parkyn (Capt.)
MoLennan )Carneron
Snyder F ?orwvards -Smith

Gifmour, Gilmnour, W.
Barr (Capt.X Schultz

As soon as the puck was faccd off, Varsity
rushed, and for somo tiue the gaine was ail
around the College goal but, by brilliant Nvork,
MfcMurrich kept the goal free. Soon afteirwards
Gilmour, by a fine rush, thundered down the
rink and put through the first goal for College.
Now the play was a little even, but it lusted anly
for a short turne, for the Varsity wverc no match
for the boya, wvho could easily ont-skate thein ;
and as for passing and dodging the visitors could
not touch our teain. Barr scored the next goal
after a liard struggle, and thoen a couple more
were added bv Gilmnour. At hialf-tiine the score
stood 4 to 0 in favour of College, and con-
sequently the rest of the boys wero sirnply wild
ivith delighit at tho prospect of the tean iiinning
froin sucli a noted seven; as Varsity.

After a shiort interinission, the puck Nvas faced
again, but it wvas seau evident to ail that Collego
could 1-lay ail around Varsity, and froin the
number' and way the goals were scored this was
easily dernoiîstrated. 1 >uring this hiaîf Gihuniur
scored twvice more, and B3arr added twc) aise.
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The' College teain are to 1w congratulated. 0o1 Ct
wn.y they wvon this match. No rougli play was
indtulged in, but dlean play wam Vie order of the
(lay3, anti by' this alono calin gaines bc won. Tlie
8evt.n practised biard tuîd wvi1i soori be able to
give ail the crack teanis a liard rub.

FRED PENI)ERY.

CHIAPTEII 1.
Jacob Masson, of the celebrateci jewellry firin

of Penderby & Masson, Manchester, England, left
bis office one day ami procceded down the street
much a]oiver than wcs blis wvont, and witb a pre-
occupied air ais if poiîdering over seule grave
inisfortune. He was a rather short, stout mani
of about fifty, with dark hair tinged with grcy.
11(4 had bello'olent features and melry eyes that
liad a habit of alwnys looking ou the. briffht side
of things.

H1w quictiiess, cont.rary to bis lîsual liveliîîuss
of mianliers, w~as occasioned by iiews whicbi dis-
turbed the peacefiil tenor of bis butsiness life.
Th'at inorning, tht ir watchinan, Johin Himlans,
lîad annouinced to )lis mnasters that al robbery
had taken place the previous nigbit iii the ware-
bouse and that the thief was riow lodged in tlue
prison. H1e stated that lie hadl beexi awakieiied
froua a short uni) ly the sotind of soine one at
the safe, that lie sawv the thief oper it lis if
fainiliar wvitli its wvorkings arid take thierefroinu a
box of valuable diamnonds, and be tild howv,
iininediately after the robber bad left the store,
lie got rip and tracked the thiof te a deserted
biouse, where Hinians and another policeman
took bum prisoner.

On licaring this lMatssoni at once- wvnt off to sec
the robbor, becauise lie féareà it iighit bc a riephiew
of bis wvho boaë e-ai-.initted the crime. This
neophew was a youug main wbo lîad beeri tnder
the care of Massoni, but being a wil<1 youtb, imn-
patient of restraint, hie hadl talion rip witlh bad
couipanions and ran awvay wbile yet in bis teeris,
and huad miot siliceo eil heard of. So Masson
uriità-red the prison hiaif expecting to, findi bis long-
lost ward. But what 'vas bis astonishiunrt to
suee in the celi a vouîîg fellowv whoxn lie latd
knoivi as a poor buit ]iirdworkiig mechaniiie ; for
Nmasson deliglitt'd to îiatter about amuiog the
j'.uirtr classes and tci net the -ond Sainiritan to

the poverty-strickon ones. Thus lie liad becoine
ac'quairited with el 1 Mrs. Jeuks, wbose son lie
now saw bufore hlm charged w'ithi robbory.

Mr. Masson quickly recove-red from his sur-
prise and said in bis kind ceerfuil voice: -"Weli,
Jenks, this is a bil state of affairs, wvhat do you
thinui of it alil?" The poor felIow wvho had been
len.ning on a table in an attitude of despair looked
rip at these wvords in a dazed mariner, and said:
-WM7bat ain I here for? I ain't done notluin'."
«Look bere, Fred," said Masson, Iaying a hand
geritly o11 Iis shoiilder, "«facts are inucli agaiîîst
yo u, but 1 cari bardly believe yen gulty, anid if
it is ail a nîistake, as I hope, just tellil me your
side of the case, and we'l see what caui be de
for youi." Tlîus adjured, Fred Jeriks told bis
story, and a strarige enougb one it w~as toe. He
said tliat bu wvent to bed and to slcep tht' saine
as tisual that nigbt, but that ho wvoke ni) sud-
deiily and found hjimseif in a strange bouse,
scuzed rouglbly by two policemen wbo bsu.uled
hinui off te gaol. It ail seeined a nightmare to
him, lie said, and bu hardly knew if lie was awake
yet. Masson, wvbo kriew the lad's previons con-
duct to have been good, prornised to libre a lawyer
for liiuîî, and seon after ho heft the prison.

Penderby was a mari wbose cluaracter differed
entireiy from that of bis partner, 'Masson.
Twenty years previonsly ho had lest bis -%vife,
and shortly afterwvards his only cbild, a littie
boy of three, ;vas stolen away by a nurse in
revenge of bier discbarge, and ail efforts te find
hiru were umsuccessful. Tiiese misfortunes bail
1eft their mark upon lim, and now at the age of
lifty-live lie wvas quite grey, and fnrrowvs of care
were tr.ýced on bis brow. Penderby saw bis
laNyer tliat day te arrange about the prosecution,
and tIen dismissedl the mratter froni bis inid.

But Masson, as we bave said, wcnt frein the
store tbat eveiiug stili thinkig over the previons
nighit's ovents and tryirig te account for the rob-
berv without accusing Jenlis of it. Just now he
wft9 on bis 'way to old Mrs. Jenlis to tell ber about
lier son. Wben the poor womari huard the news
slw hardly realized it at first, being aged and
duuIl of understanding. But wvhen it 'vas fnlly
iuderstood sue burst ont sobbing aud cryirig,

He ain't guilty, briuîg ine iny s9n, iet hlm go."
Mr.Masoritried to console lier, saying that he'd

gaet hlm off, and that it would turn out ail right
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iu the and. Whien slie vias a littie calmer lie
left and vient home.

CHAJ>FR II.

At last the dlay of trial arrived. The court-
room wvits fille, at anl early hour wvflh factory
bauds and meclianlus wio knew Jenk-s, and -w'hIo
w ýre anxious to showy their sympathy for hlma.
After a time the judge entered and took bis chair,
then the jury entered and took their chairs, then
the accusedl was led ini aînid the cheers of lis
friends; fiually the counsel entered, and the trial
wvas begun.

John Himans, the first witness, btated vihat
lie liad already bold lus miasters. The couusel
for the dleféee vainly tried to shakoe iis evidence
in regard to the identification of Jeîuks with the
robber. H1e liad seeu the prisoner's face clearly
lu the store, and liad followed hlmi without losiug
sight of hlm for anl Instant.

The othier, -itneis for the plaintiff, a policeman
whom Ilimans met and took along wilth hlmi,
merely corroborated thc prccedling viitness' state-
monts. Then the defence began, but ail that
could bu proved in the prisoner's favor wvas lis
previous good character, and thore viere plenty
of witnesses to voueli for that. But no reason
could bo given for his absenîce from homle at such
aul uutimely hour, or for his presenco lu the
desorted bouse alone Nvith tlîe stolen jewels.

The counsel for the prosecuti3n again aroso
and slîowed low the prisoner-.'s guilt hiad been
clearly proved hy the witnesses, no evidence hav-
ing been fortbcoiniig to accounit for luis presence
lu the bouse whlere lie liad been arrosted. Wliile
this speechi vas goîng on, and poor Masson's
spirits viore sinking loyer and lower, an old
vioman wvas seen wcdgiug lier wvay througli the
crowd and making for Pendcrby. Wlien she
reached hlm. shc thrust a note into lis ban, and
quickly disappeared amoug the onlookers.

Penderby opeued the missive ]eisurely and
began to peruso it. At once a strango look of
surprise passodl over lis features, aud hoe got up
hurriedly and said aloud, iutorrupting hie law-
yer: '«Owing to soins unexpected nevis which
lias just reaclied mne, I do uîot desire to continue
the prosecution further, and arn willing that the
prisonor should be acquitted." Poor Jenks, wio
bad long before given up ail hope of escape, and

WAS gloom1ily Iooiffg forWatrd to SeVeral Yealrs in
gaol and a ruined luie atterwards, sened stunned
by the good newvs. W'lion ail bis fz ilow-Nvorkmeni
were croivdiug round to congratulate him, lie
jusBt lonked at thein stupidly and murinured to
himself, "« acquittedl."

The note whichi causedl this chiang contained
these %vords: The prisoner is îîot puilty, Ile is
your own son. Meet me at 10 Fislier's Liftfl
as sooîî as possibe.-Jane D)awson, alias Mrs.
Jeniks."* Mr. Penderby recognized the name of
the old nurse at once, so lie left the court-house
as soon as lie Nvas able, and wvalked rapidly
towards Jane Dawson's cottage. Thore lie fouind
the old wvomau lying down, completoly wvorn out
by lier anxi9ýty since youug Penderby's arrest.

On seeing the visitor shie mnotioned him. to sit
down, whl3 she mnade hier confession. " Mlien
*you dismissed me," she said lu a weak voice, «« 1
wvas that mad I couldi have done anytlîing. And
I loved that boy of yours so much, sucli a sweet
littie laughing fellow lie -%vas, and so loving, that
I could not beur to se anybody but me liold
him, and kiss him, and mnake hîmn forget bis old
nurse. So a thouglit came to me to steal hM,
partly to suite you, and partly because I couldn't
live without bima I thought. So one day, wvhen
lie wvas playing in the gardeon, 1 coaxed himn with
swveeties to speak to bis old nurse. Thon I took
him. in my arms and rau off wvith him ; thon vie
hid ln an old cottage and no one could find us,
but lie cried that awful for lus home and his
papa that 1 %vas nearly taking him back. But 1
was afraid, and couldn't bear to part from, hlmi.
Thon vie vent to bondon to bu safer, and I took
lu wasluin' thore, and the boy grevi up, an' vie
mighit have been livin' there novi, but one day
Fred cornu in dazed lihe, an' frightaned, and
lie said, ' Mother, there's a mnan witlî anl evii
eye, ail' lie lias me lu lus power.' ' Tlut,' said 1,
' nonsense, boy, wvlo heard of a inan witli an
evil eye ?' But lie stdl persisted in ropeatiug it,
ail' lio told queur stories of hovi this man made
hlm. drinki whiskey (Fred îîever touched it aforo,
you kuovi), and carry on aviful. -So we moves
back to Manchuester 'cause Fred says hie can get
no work to do if hue's drunk, ail' 1 wauted to sec
the old place. Tlîat wvas twvo years ago, au' silice
then vie've Iived peacable an' borne-liko lhure, tili
lie was took up lately. I couldn't lia' seen hlm
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ini prison for worlds, so, I makes up my iiiid to
tell you tlic truth."

At this moment Fred PeÜderby entercd the
room, and the ol<l nurso seeing him tried to
speak, but only matnageci to wlisper: " Fred, hie
is your father ; give your old nurse a, kiss before
she (lies." So Fred ki8sed hemr, wonderimigly,
and the oIld womlan sanli back satisfledl, ami she
c)ogei lier eyes iii deatb.

Th'le two rien remtlifle for a time in silence,
lLwed by the solemnnity of the scene. Tiiç:i the
father at length 8pokeo "Fred wvhat this woflial
saici is truc, vou are my son." T'he two clasped
e!l.Im other's hands wyarmnl, iLnd tears of emotion
stood in their eyes.

Young P<tiderby sooin took to, his new life, and
entered lus father's store as soon as possible.
Detectives were engaged to track the nephiew of
Mýasson, for this mnan bail an idea that his late
,%vard liad mesineýrised Fred Pemderby. The
cuiprît Was 'lot calught, lmowcver, but lie noever
again appeared to niolcst his unele.

A1)VERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.-A woiman able and 'willing to wasb,
iron an)d milk three cows.

Wanted.-By a German girl just landed in a
private famnily a situation Nwith or witliout
children.

Wanted.-A conmfortable room for a young
lauti four feet by tell.

Wanted.-13oy to mnilk and mow lawns.
Lost.-A large bliie gentleman's overcoat iii

the vicinity of U. C. C.
Lost.-A cow lic1onging to al poor old womflan

with br%~ss knohs on lier hormis.
To Rent.-An elcgantly furnishced rooin

gentlemuan already heated.
Wýaiited.-Two young woineni wvaut wva.hing.
WVamted.-A sniall country bouse with three

1 ýdrooms standling in about two acres of land.
Wantcd.-A second-hand grand piano by

professional withi carved legs, apply Prof.
Mfitchiell.

Why live and ho miserable wben you can be
butriod for five dollars by Berrymai± the under-
taker.

Try Berrytman's coffins, you will uuever use
auy Otheyr.

IleoWaIs and JPersonals.

Bryco McNlurrich, î last ycar's football teamw,
is now playing withi the Insurance and Loan
teain.

TI'e shining lights of the Lower Sixth will see
"ICis " ?Jeok no more. He Las left College and

gone into business.
Amnong the bost of new boys Nwe may mention

Aif. Rogers, wvho wvitl be quite an audition to the
ranks of the " sprinters."

What they are Saying.-Why! (nut) crackers
anid cheese.-J. W. G. and G. El. K. Soups for
sale.--Ctirly Cly'de &t Co.

Jack McMLýiurrichi is bound to have lots of
hockey. I3esides playing goal for U.C.C. hoe is
also on the New Fort team.

Say, boys, have you seen our picture? 11f
you hiaven't, ask some one to showv it to yotu.
BilIy's a treat, and Kirk looks sick.

Many boys have changedl their rooms and gone
to différent fiats, and theïr places have been
taken by other old boys and some new ones.

We congratulate P r. Fotheringham on having
joined the ranks of the benedicts. The happy
event took place in Whitby, Dac. 8lst, 1891.

Joncs and Nairu, of '93, visitcd the College
the other day. Jimn Barr, of '87, brother of
Captain -"Biddy," is one of the Corneîl Uni-
versity crew for this year.

We notice an addition to the masters, ini the
person of Mr. Carpenter, wvho is assisting Mr.
Johnson in tlmi commercial departmnent. We
heartily welcome hini to U.C.C.

" Tommie Ernie " McCraken bas left the Roesi-
dence and is now an ordinary day-boy. It is
said that hie could not stand the strain of college
pie on his digestion, but wve canuot voucli for this.

\Ve leariu withi regret of the death of Mr.
Joseph Cawthra, ail old U.LXC. boy. It will be
rememibercd that lie wvas present on the occasion
of Mr. Witton's; lecture last term.

The Seniors have again been allowed to use
the reception room after dinner, and every even-
ing tlmey practice dancing in order to be in good
trimi for the "'At Home."

The choir boys will be happy if a certain
report going the rounds is true. It is rumoured
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thiLt they and the Glec' Club tire to have a supper
in the near future. We hope foi: thoir salies
that the rurnour is true.

On Thursday evening, the 17th December, tho
A. T. 0. Society lheld its annuai supper at the
Arlington ilotel, on wvhich occasion a very plea-
sant time 'Vas spont. On Saturda y, thoý 12tb
December, the T. V. S. hield thieirs at the saine
place.

The following conversation wvas overfieard by
one of TIIE TIMIES staff :-Sixtli Form Boy:
Have you notîceci that we are getting more to
eat lately ? I wonder wlîy! Fiftli Forrn Boy:
'Why? Because «"Little Pie" --t not corneback
yet, and when lie dees get bere we wili be roduced
to our uoual rations.

"dLa grippe," or something like it, is 'with us
once more, but it is not nearly so serious as it
was a couple of years ago. Mfany of the boys
are used Up frorn thc effeets of it and have liad
to go to the sick-room. The masters, too, have
hiad their share of it, for Mr. Dickson, Mr. Young
and Mr. Carpenter have been 8ick for a day or two.

The number of new boys entering this term îs
surprising, for it wvas believed by ail that the
rooms %were filed before, but it seems that the
mnusic roorna above the prayer b-ill have a large
capacity for boys. As iisual there are a few of
this new batcb who, are altogether too fresh, aud
the court wiII have to attend to tlîem.

The court met and reorganized shortly after
the hiolidays, and soine changes were mnade in
the iules. It w'as agreed that boys who came
bore in September couid carry canes, but wouid
still have to salute. As thiere bad been a mis-
understanding vith regard to, who w'ere " old
boys," it was cýtrried that a boy would have to
be here a year before he could rightly be called
an "'old boy."

Ail interest is now centred in the hiockey
teams, which are practising bard andi will soon
be in a condition to, give the crack city teams a
pretty hiL-d rub. Thie rink behiind the "'gym "
bas been given up exciusively to the liockeyists,
who are taking gooci care of it and have very
good ice on it. The other boys will have a rink
in front of the College. Aithougli it is very liard
to get out hore, several city clubs have arrangcd
to play matches on our ice, and wc expect the
teams to keep up their oid record and if possible
to beat it.

A SONNET.

Swiftly we glde along tho path of goid,
Fltung fromn the moon across the waters dark;
With bird .liko speed we urge our fragile barque
Over tho lake, agiow wvith stars untoid.
No clouds are thero to veil the star-lit sky,
No gentlest brethtl to muir the Jake's repose,
Ver heoad the boundless depths t.f space discloiie
Unnumbered euns in vast infinity.
We pause, and feci an unseen presence near,
That steals within our souls, and fuls Nvith awe,
And peace, and love, our boing, while we gaze
On boundiesa space and powver, 'vhiçh appear
Ernbodie.d in the stars, thiat by vast law
Move silently in their raystoriotis ways.

W.W. B.

A - CHIP " OF" THE OLD BL~OCK."

love to flirt with college boys
Bev'tuso they are ail so nice,

And wvhen they kise me once I know
They're going to kiss me twice.

And thon they have sucli soft uîce hands,
They doni't seem, liard and rough

Whene'er they find my owvn soft band
Ail hiddexî in iny muif.

Now father says that that's ail right,
And s in sure it Ùs.

You ouglit to sec the pliotographs,
0f some old girls of bis.

But iù.uther, wvhen she hears of it,
Just lectures me-Nvhile pa,

Hoe takes my side and slyly siiys
1 learned it ail from ma.

PIIUNNi\Y PHANCIES.

"Mý.y dear boy," said a fond mother, "nover
put off tili to-morrow what you caî dIo to-dIay."
IlThen mother," replied the urchiin, Il let's eat
the pînîn pudding to-niglit."

"Now, chilciren," said a teacher, " I want vou
to be very stili, so that yon can hear a pin droip."t
In a moment aIl was sulent, when a littie boy
cried out, -"Let 'er drop 1"

" Corne, Cap'n, takie soînething '%Viti lis.',
"'ýVell, 1 don't mucli keer of 1 dow'; long's it
won't brea4 my tile." "Why, whiat is your
mule ?2" IlMore'n two years ago I made up my
minci I'd nev<er drinik onleris 1 was cither ail alone
by myself or with somebody."
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Corsin Neli **uppoiîîig ouir chieken should
]av an egg, Tommy, woul yiîu give it to me 2 -

Tnxum-" NoI'd Esdi it fo a circu'i man.
Iliîit chick ic a rooster."

A negro. on living eliarged by his master with
lîeing afraid of wvork. replied, " No, massa, no,
'fraid oh wo rk: l'Il lie dowv, an' sleep riglit
l>eside it.-

A nian imet au emupioyce of bis, an Irisliman,
on tuie street, and stoppedl in with thec question
ha*il lit- beard the news. <)il Pat's replving
d a No,- lie said, * 'I'lie devil is (Iead.- Pat rearlied
dowîi iii bis porket and handed the lutin a quar-
tir. - Well," !'ai(I Pat, 'it's the custoni iii our
counitry to supplort the orphians Nvlîen the piarenits
(lie."

A littie girl af tlhrvt wvas sayin g lier prayers
whien lier littie brother camne slvly beind lier
and pulled lier liair. Witliout nxoving- lier liead.
slht- pau."d and said, - Please, Lord, excuse mue
al minute while 1 h-ick Ierhv."

1>aitrik-"« IegomLa, Biridget, thini ptitaties vez
l)ouiidiu' is jest loike mesilf.-

Biriigt--" Now, what doet; vez malle býy that,
P'atrick<)l>mîvî

'atrick-* 0h, no0 soomier did they git their
eves on yt. tbaîî thry was inasliedI."

Mr. t.ggrs ' e mire te have mother for

diiiier to-dav, .laîues.7
'Mr. Sta,ýggrs-" AIl right: se tliat ahi' is

thoroughly etooked."
-Astoîîîshnig, isnit it. Ilow thlings arte taxed iln

Toronto now?'" salid Stradhs. - Whv. 1 hevar
lots tif people ta!k about tiiing thvir b)rainis."

A Iiigli siolgirl said t4) a frit-mmîl vesterdav
that 4' li kic'ked the huncket"- was slang. and that
th<* polite empr.ssîon was: -H e propelled bis
pedal t.xtrenlities with violIene agaist a faumiliar
iitiisil use-d for the transilortation of water auti
.4lmcr iluids."

Sinart Lawver -- You sav the evening wore
on. WXhat did it, WeAr %bn thlat partiviular Cicra-
"ioni ?

W~itiîît-. <alib xsîmart i *flî, <'loit 4%f day, 1
pri'siiiie.-

Mast4r-"* lion. àhall 1 cane viii 2
Boy -If von île. %ir. 1 hhould likt' to have

it iln tlt. ltalîau hy-4-1stim f 'niuip--i-

lieavy strokes uipwards and the downward ones
Iight."

A lady hiaving accidentally broken her smell-
ing bottie, bier husband, %vho %vas very petulant,
said to lier: "I declare, my dear, everythiug
that belongs to you is more or less broketn."
'Quite trtie," replied the lady, "&for even you

lire a littie cracked."
J'ai la grippe.
Tu as la grippe.
Il ou elle a la grippe.
Nous avous la -grippe.
Vous avez la grippe.
Ils ou elles ont la grippe.

"Are you engaged" politely ash-ed a New
Yorker, at a North Georgia country dance.
"'No,- she fairly shouted, "«I bean't; but I be
married, an' if my man saw you un moseyin'
' round ume he'd, break everv bone in your body.
Scats!"'

"i hat young Miss Newdle, to whom you wcre
j)ayiiig so mueli attention last evening, Leon,"*
said bis motmer, -"tais very uuigrai-nmatically."
-"Thutnder! " exclainmed the young manl. "Flich
does not need to know anytliing abouit gramnnar,
inothier. She owms a gas ývell.*"

(OUIîNT (IRT OlUT OF hT.-"4 Thev say there is
poison in ice cream. Etliel,- lie said, as thev
îmassed bv tht. ire. creain salcon. " Well," she
said, -"I would likc to sec whether there is or
imot. Let us try it."

Cousin Tom: So v<iii are not goimmg to muarry
Imimu Elcaxior: No. Cousin Tom : W'ly not 2
Eleamior: Well, papa objects to lis fortune:
mnaxîmîna objerts to lus faxnily, and I object to bis
i'hararter. anid besides that. lic liFas not Psked
Ile yct.

Wirv Hr, 1(sFuisi -.- Barber ito an Irishmlan
lately landed. NVhIom lie hadl just t;haved: BayV
ruin, sir ? Irishinan : Oi think not, sor. Oi'm
just aflicr driulciug a glass o' beer, an' Oi don't
loike uxin' nie dhrinks.

AXt he Grand, for three niglits, beginning
Februarv Ist, tme ever-wclcome acto'r, Gur,
WVihlimus alla lus t.alenteda rompany wvil1 appear.
The last threc niglits of the week and Saturday
matinoe Chiarles Frohuman's conmpany Nvill appwar
in the Cîîxîdjy.drama entitlod «'Janer."



ADVEliTISEMENTS.

H, P, DAVIES & CO.1 U, C. C, STUDENTS
Sportrnu «*ooiks

X'otr attentionn is :nivîîtd to the followitig
Specialties lin re~gard to

R. J. HUNTER'S

GYM.w TIGHTSl JEREY teroliant Tailoring & Furnisbing Business

AT

J. TOWEBS

1202 Y()N;7x STreFE'1'.

-USE-

JIGOPERS ML>>RÀFOR CIIAPPEL>I Oit 1I10'(7[
SKIN ANI) 1100)1'EItLAVEI) WVATER

FOR TIE lANI>KEI'ICHIIEF

l'I KP fl II fl LT BT H O P E R & C 0.

43t Hi>G STIt)cRT Wi"tr. . 444 Ij~ VxIL%.y

SPORTSMAN'S + SUPPLIES'
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY. GUNS,

AMMUNITION
SOlLD>AT LWEýT PICOdIC AT

FRANE: S. TAGGART & 00.
89 King Street West. - - TrORON-C>.

z .- The niost extn,ive Stock.
2. The highiest plerfectioi (f wvorkinanslup.
3.-The latest inovelties as sooin as they appear.
4. -T'he Furnislîiing Departinit is inii tself the

greatest attractioi n 1ii m city fur youing men.

Merchant Tailor
COR. RING & CHL'RC]1 sr.r01«>N,,,TC.

CELEBRATED

POCKET CUTLERY
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE

CONF~R KIN(. AND' Yu'N«E STRI:ETS. Ton.t-

BOUYS. GO To
F. W ~T R N

Cor. King Street and Leader Lane
FOR JESYBI.AZFIUS. CRICKET *'W'ES

BE~SAND' %MENS FtURtNISIIINGS

10 x1er mit. olY f.*r V. C. C. lioyst.

S-TANTFON,9 * P=OORPE
1 16 YONGE ST., COR. ADELAIDE

SS\TIBElAMS, 9$L00 PýJR.DZ l-N
Photos of ail Sizes. - - Speclal Rates for Students' Groups.

CUISTOM TAILORING!

IMPORTED
An Canalili 7citha., Faithjonalle

% <1*ape <)VeMmota. Made Up in LheC I&tost
style.. <rom sis5 t- $25.4~4~~JfV Sctrh Tweed Suite and Crmta fron

$2.Dr'css Suitit Made up in tho
bo tyle frum Vaslimort, W<'rsted at

C.O'.~W I (~ l1<wmwt onat pucte.
Gyenta' Furnithings nf etne' doterilstinin. Outr I'nderwoar

I)opeftin.n iLt stocked with lî titis soitiuns * 'I rds. connsist-ng
oIr N"arl WVnn1 S.hirts and Dmrwexs. Mernn ad ,cmrlot

Laxmb à W4. l Shirs and I>rawors

R. WALKER & SONS
33. .45 & 7 KiCnt Streci East, 18. 20 & =2 Colbornc Stircc1.

MAMOTHBOOK STORE
A Pull Làne of Cailice Temi Dbolc and S-.Udentsa sqpphe alit in

Stock. Ato the batsO lard wcoeks i.noe Phimphy. Tht.
ology and Gmeral làtomam. %Ve can imjpoy »my boc*

ublsabed ce $"an nooe il am in biocl.

RISSER & 0.11 - - 248 Yonge Steet,

JO HN KAY, SON & W"(.
CAXR1>EP-"S

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS

I. ,ING ST. WEST, TORO)NTO.

ffl A 17ASIMT ib

ANI) i n)NFECTIO NEUY.
- I>AILY l'AIS 01t A -

FINE LINE OF <;XBA.GI<EIFSG Te,

DEERPARK P.O. - G4. WEATHERILL.
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W. & D. DINE'rN
siNl~OitlW 0V

Eniglish and Anierican HAT:S
MAN~WC~TURRSO0 LADIES1 A/ND GENTS,

FUiis.
Cornler KINGx & YONGE STS.

WM. V. COOK
Dispens

ilwaf Y<)YGE ST.

TELEPHONE 3745.
.. B. Lib

BEST
Have the Wa&gon call, ard try it.

TKLVIIoNn 993
HARRY WEBB'S CELEBRATED BREAD

447 YONGE 8TET. TORONTO.

F. STUBBS
ing Chemist Civil and MilitaryTailor ~

,* 3as. li Ave. TORONTO. IIMPORTER 0F FINE WOOLLENS
NICHI BUtL AND) SPEAKINC TUBE 8 KINC STREET WEST. TORONTO or

Cral digcviont tx t~ Liaileti. Opposite the Dominion Bank. Discount off tn Student-P. eU

Ali TEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada College
BT______ r B

WILLIAMSON & COMPANïY
5 King Street~ West, Toronto. Adjoinimg Dominion Baniz. '

LULLftUI IJUYb, ALILN FION!
FORt (O01) IIEIAflLE AND IVELL-FITTING C

BOOTS, SHICES AND 9VEBSH9ES GO TO H. & Ce BLAUHFORD' s
*si.1 rAi Xi tryi u« ~ 87 &~ 89 Ki.îng StreetEat

S. lB. Wl INI )i-UM FOOTBALLS I
-MNIA<tIIY-IýTJGCBY - and - ASSOCIATIONlý el

JeWeiicr anlb StLterSîith) Finest Scotch Regulation Bal. at Lowest Pnices

IMPO'fRTEIR OF I)IAMfl\'1S. 1-ADIS A<CI?.SF
'%VATCIIES IN' GOLD AND SILVI1t

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
J% s poons and I:oeks. Rnditers' Tatie Cute: y.

Sptcial Discount fo-. Watch and Jcwelicry Repairing by zhe best
Worknucn.

i-coi I41,1 and ltozng: Gl.nr. CtwcLetine and Tenni% Gock

BEST PRICES IN TRADE

Si KING STREET EAST, - 17PSTAIRS

in C~anada.

P. C. L-A.'
36 KING ST. WEST - - TORONTO

THE BOYS 0F THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
Will finit a #oîy fi Stock 0f

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
To cléooS f rom

uc:).iU c.A.Mwz'O & CC)
KNG STREET, OPPOSITE TITE POST OFFICE

sLadIes' and Genlemlen's Lunch and Rofroshffioît Roonis
GEORGE COLEMAN

d N.B. -Studente and College Boys alway8 well treated, 1 1 KING ST. WEST.

1PATRONIZE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
o-

67 & 69 Adelaic
~ GODS CLLEI FORANI) I>EL1VRRED).

CHIERA & VIER, Proprietors.

DENTIST
00E. KING AN~D YO.NGE STRRX'rS

le Street West
TELERPHONE I!

J. A. ROL.STIN, Manager.

.ALL OORRK8PO1-DIRSO BELATLg TO

ADVER'tiS1NE>%rg

TO BE ADDIPZMSD 10 TE IDUSINKSS XDITOIL

IN THE WORLD

Twq*om 147& au» and we W&


